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Introduction Polyunsaturated fatty acids ( FA) , such as linoleic acid ( C１８ :２ ) and α‐linolenic acid ( C１８ :３ ) , are considered to bebeneficial constituents in the human diet due to their possible positive effects on health . Therefore it would be desirable toimprove the FA profile of milk by modifying the feeding regimes of dairy herds . N‐fertilization has been shown to influence bothtotal fatty acid ( TFA) content and the FA composition in a wide variety of species .
Materials and methods The experiment was conducted at R迸b惫cksdalen research centre , Swedish University of AgriculturalSciences , Ume狈 , Sweden (６３°４５′N ; ２０°１７′E) . Pure grass swards consisting of either timothy ( Phelum pratense L . , cv .Grinstad) or meadow fescue ( Festuca p ratensis Huds . . , cv . Kasper ) were used for sampling . Three fertilization levels wereapplied , ３０ , ９０ and １２０ kg N ha‐１ for the spring growth and ３０ , ９０ and ９０ kg N ha‐１ , respectively , for the summer growth .The grass was harvested at three different occasions in the spring growth and at two different occasions in the summer growth .
Results and discussion In the spring growth of timothy , ３０ kg N ha‐１ resulted in significant ( p ＜ ０ .０５ ) lower concentrations ofC１８ :２ and C１８ :３ than ９０ and １２０ kg N ha‐１ ( Table １ ) . The lowest level of fertilization also resulted in a significant ( p ＜ ０ .０５ )lower concentration of TFA than the higher levels ( Table １ ) . In the summer growth no significant differences between thelevels of fertilization could be found . In meadow fescue , the only FA that was significantly affected by N fertilization was C１８ :
０ . In the spring growth of meadow fescue , ３０ kg N ha‐１ resulted in a significant lower concentration of C１８ :０ than １２０ kg N ha
‐１ (０ .１８ and ０ .２１ g kg‐１ ) .
Table 1 The concentrations o f individual f atty acids and total f atty acids in sp ring and summer growth f or timothy and
meadow f escue . A ll three levels o f N‐ f ertili zation are included .
Timothy Meadow fescue
Spring growth Summer growth Spring growth Summer growth
kg N ha‐１ ３０ ９０ １２０ ３０ ９０ １２０ ３０ ９０ １２０ ３０ ９０ １２０
C１８ :２ ３ .２ ３ .９ ４ .０ ４ .５ ３ .９ ４ .５ ３ .１ ３ .３ ３ .３ ３ .３ ３ .３ ３ .７
C１８ :３ ８ .１ １０ .９ １１ .４ １１ .９ １１ .２ １３ .１ １０ .６ １２ .３ １１ .３ １３ .４ １３ .６ １４ .５
TFA １６ .２ ２０ .３ ２０ .９ ２２ .２ ２０ .４ ２３ .６ ２０ .１ ２１ .２ ２０ .４ ２２ .２ ２２ .９ ２５ .３
These results are consistent with findings obtained by Boufa甭ed et al . (２００３ ) , where a higher level of N fertilization resulted inhigher concentrations of several FAs , including C１８ :３ , and TFA in timothy . Similar results have also been obtained with
perennial ryegrass ( Lolium perenne L .) , where Elgersma et al . ( ２００５ ) found a relationship between an increase of FAconcentrations with a higher level of N fertilization .
Conclusion These results shows that it is possible to change the FA composition of forage plants , especially timothy , by thefertilization regime .
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